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Huntingdon, Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1859
LOCAL & PERSONAL.
OUR "KEEPERS."—On Thursday morning

last, we received by the hands of a friend, a
package, accompanied by the following note:

THREE SPRINGS, Dec. 20, 1859.Ir. Lewis, Esq.—Dear Sir: While killing a lot of Tur-keys to-day, the thought struck me that one might notcome amiss to the Editor of the Globe, 1 therefore forwardyou one per Pa. It. It., trusting your "keeper" will nottake umbrage at it.
1 remain most truly your friend,

Men. ASI3ISEIO7'
A happy thought, and a fine turkey, and

we assure our friend that our "keeper" will
not feel the least offended.

On Friday, we received from our old friend
Mr. Frederick Schneider, sr., several pounds
of excellent sausage. These came in good
time, as we were out of the article, and our
" keeper " ditto.

In tl:e evening of the same day, we re-
ceived from our young friends, Geo. & Wm.
McCabe, a large sirloin roast and a large sir-
loin\steak of fine beef. We can't complain
of our "keepers"—one and all have our
thanks.

CHRISTMAS IN HUNTINGDON.—Some of our
citizens who were afraid their turkeys might
spoil, observed Saturday, but Monday was
more generally observed as the holiday.—
The young American Lancers, under com-
mand of Maj. John S. 'Miller and Capt. A. S.
Harrison made quite a respectable appear.
ance. During the day there were several
displays ofrefined rowdyism, and one or two
arrests. In the evening the Excelsior Cor-
net Band treated our citizens with their usual
good music, and at a late hour in the night,
we were aroused from our slumbers by a
" concord of sweet sounds" for which the
Home &ring Band is noted. The gentle-
men of both Bands have our thanks.

TUE LOST LETTER.
Mt. Eli/Or :—The silence of Colon in his

last organ on the last letter question, is strong
presumptive evidence that the "unity," "sim-
plicity" and " beautiful rounding" ofray ar-
ticle was perfectly clear to his understanding.
If not, why did he notask for further explana-
tion upon that question. If he will meet the
issue like a man. I will give him something
more pointed—something ;bat will be proof
positive that my process of thinking is pre.
eminently worthy of belief.

ONE CONCERNED

„gErn The ladies and gentlemen of Peters-
burg and vicinity are respectfully informed
That the Continentals, assisted by Prof. 11.
Coyle and two musical gents from Massachu-
setts, will give one of their pleasing enter-
tainments in the Presbyterian Church, at that
place, on Saturday evening, Dec. 31st, 1859.
All, are cordially invited to attend, and ow-
ing to the kindness of Mr. Scott, persons
wishing to attend from this place, can do so,
as the 11 o'clock train east, P. M., will stop
at Petersburg on that occasion.

ger A Happy New Year to all—And may
The Democratic harvest of '6O be more prom-
ising than it has been for the last three years.
_Principles and honest men must be the Dem-
ocratic watchword in future, if the party
hopes to be successful.

'Fisher & MeMurtrie have just receiv-
ed a new stock of New Goods. Rash is a

good judgeof the kind of goods in demand,
and he has made a selection to please every-
body. Call and see.

DIARIES FOR 1860.
Diaries for Physicians and Ladies, and all

other persons in all the various styles, for
sale cheap at LEWIS' Book Store.

STIRRING TIMES.—Just about this time peo-
ple are trying to secure a place to stop at for
the coming year. The demand for dwellings
in town is greater than the supply, and rents

are up.

rat-Christmas is over, but there is still a
fine assortment of Holiday Presents, for old
and young, at Lewis' Cheap Book, Station-
ery and Music Store.

zee- We have received a handsome copy
of Judge Taylor's Address, delivered at the
late Agricultural Fair in Cambria county.

par German and English Almanacs for
18G0, for sale wholesale and retail at Lewis'
Book Store.

X!Er. Materials for Flowers, handsomely
assorted in boxes, just received and for sale
at Lewis' Book Store.

Marriage of First Cousins
The evil consequences of the marriage of

blood relations have become so formidable that
they have finally commanded the attention of
Chief Executive Officers and Legislatures of
several States—usually the very last parties
to whose consideration such important facts
are presented. In the State of Virginia, the.
consequences of family inter-marriages have
become appalling, and an effort is about to
be made to interpose legal obstruction against
it. In Kentucky, similar disastrous effects
have been realized, and Governor Magoffin,
in his late message, dwells upqn the subject
in language which fairly portrays the extent

and magnitude of the evils growing out of
legalized incest, and earnestly recommends
the passage of a law utterly prohibiting the
marriage of first cousins. Ile says there are
over 800 idiots and feeble-minded children in
Kentucky, and the number is steadily in-
creasing. He attributes the evil chiefly to
the cause above assigned, and while recom-
mending the establishment of a School of
Imbeciles, he exhorts the Legislature to pass
an act for the " prevention of marriage
between first cousins," and proceeds to re-
mark :

"By a single act of the Legislature, you
save in the future an immense amount of suf-

fering. You can diminsh, according to theopinion of those who have fully investigatedthis subject, twenty per cent, of the numberof imbeciles, insane, deaf mutes, and blindchildren. Render the marriage of cousinsillegal, and a great evil is at once eradicated.
At least from fifteen to twenty per cent. ofall these sufferers are the offspring of cous-
ins. A gentleman of science, of learning
and enlarged experience, who has for a long
time paid a great deal of attention to this
subject, recently informed me he never yet
had seen all the children so related, sound
in body and mind. There is always among
some of them some defect, mentally or bodily.
A large number of pupils (so say the teach-
ers) in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum are the
children of cousins. At Danville there arefour sisters, deaf and dumb, the children of
cousins; they- have two speaking brothers,both in delicate health. There is also from
another family there, a sister and brother,
children of cousins. There is another in-
stance of sister and brother there, also deaf
and dumb, the children of second cousins,
showing that the defect extends beyond even
the second degree. In the institution at Dan-
ville, as in other States, I am informed from
sixteen to 20 per cent, of the pupils are
now, and always have been the children of
cousins."

COURT AFFAIRS---JAN. TERM 1860.
GRAND JURY.

Brice X. Blair, merchant, Dublin.
Samuel Couts, laborer, Huntingdon.
Mecagah.Chi!cote, farmer, Cromwell.
Thomas Duffery, farmer, Springfield.
John C. Davis, farmer, Oneida.
Mark Evans, farmer, Oneida.
John Gosnell Jr., farmer, Cass.
Joseph Hudson, farmer, Dublin.
J. P. Heaton, merchant, Cass.
Joseph Hunter, laborer, Jackson.
David Hamilton, merchant, Tod.
Samuel Heeter, laborer, Clay.
Abraham Lutz, farmer, Shirley.
James McCracken, farmer, Henderson.
Thomas Newell, inn keeper, West.
David Pheasant farmer, Union.
John liothrock, inn keeper, Hopewell.
John Russell, Jr., farmer, Hopewell.
John Snyder, boatman, Huntingdon.
Alexander Seeds, grocer, Morris.
Washington Stewart. farmer, Franklin.
Levi Westbrook, shoe maker, Huntingdon.
Adam Zeigler, inn keeper, Penn.
George Ross, farther, Warriorsmark.

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK.
Andrew Anderson, farmer, Porter.
David Barrick, farmer, "West.
David Branstitler, farmer, Warriorsmark.
Samuel I3ooher, farmer, Cromwell.
Samuel Bennet, tailor, Huntingdon.
Benjamin Beers, J. P., Cromwell.
Elias Bartol, carpenter, Huntingdon.
David Boring, shoemaker, Brady.
Henry Brewster, gentlemen, Shirleysburg
John Colder, farmer, Porter.
Isaac Cook, farmer, Carbon.
Humphrey Chilcote, laborer, Union.
Alexander Cree, farmer, Dublin.
Lewis Corbin, farmer, Cass.
Ferdinand Corbin, laborer, Huntingdon.
David Dunn, merchant, Huntingdon.
Joseph Diggins, farmer, Carbon.
Robert Fleming, farmer, Dublin.
David Fisher, carpenter, Hopewell.
John Garner, farmer, Penn.
James Gillam, farmer, Tod.

•Philip Garner, farmer, Penn.
Agustus K. Green, farmer, Clay.
John Gemmil, farmer, Porter.
Samuel Grazier,farmer, Warriorsmark.
Collins Hamer,farmer, Porter.
John Henderson, farmer, West.
David Vunch, farmer, Franklin.
George Miller, farmer, Union.
Elias Mosser, farmer, Jackson.
William Morrison, farmer, Shirley.
William Moore, farmer, West.
Henry S. Miller, farmer, Oneida.
D. G. Nash, boatman, Huntingdon.
James S. Oats, farmer, Jackson.
George Pheasant, farmer, Union.
StephenRandolph, farmer, Barree.
Jo,;. Ramsey, cabinet maker, Springfield.
Jacob Schofner, farmer, Brady.
Samuel Steffey, inn keeper, Jackson.
Wm. B. Smith. farmer, Jackson.
Charles Slack, wagon maker, Barree.
J. M. Simpson, farmer, Huntingdon.
S. P. Wallace, gentleman, Morris.
Georg.: Whittaker, teacher, Shirleysburg.
Alexander Oaks, farmer, Barree.
Charles C. Ash, J. P., Barree.
John Logan, farmer, Oneida.

TRAVERSE JUROr -SECOND WEEK.

Caleb Armitage, farmer, Barree.
Allen Buckley, laborer, Shirley.
J. N. Ball, carpenter, Huntingdon.
William Bice, carpenter, Franklin.
James Black, farmer, Porter.
James Clark, Jr., clerk, Warriorsmark.
Henry Cryder, farmer, Warriorsmark.
John N. Donaldson, farmer, Hopewell.
Ephraim Doyle, cabinet maker, Shirley.
Oliver Etnier, merchant, Shirley.
John Eyer, Sr., farmer, Warriorsmark.
Thomas Grady. farmer, Henderson.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Cromwell.
Thomas F. Huling, farmer, Shirley.
David Hileman, farmer, Morris.
George Haleman, blacksmith, West.
Jacob G. Jones, farmer, Tell.
Liberty Johnston, laborer, Jackson.
Daniel ICyper, farmer, Henderson.
J. A. Moore, merchant, Carbon.
Joseph Miller, farmer, Cass.
Samuel McVety, farmer, Hopewell.
William A. Oaks, farmer, Jackson.
Joseph Park, farmer, Cass.
Wm. L. Parsons, farmer, Tell.
Samuel Peightal, farmer, Oneida.
Abraham Renner, cabnet maker, West.
David Stever, farmer, Cassville.
Daniel Shaffer, farmer, Morris.
Wm. I. Steel, saddler, Huntingdon.
John M. Stonebraker, clerk, Brady.
John Spangler, farmer, Cass.
David Stewart, iron master, Franklin.
Robert Mcßurney, merchant, Jackson.
A. G. Neff, farmer, Penn.
Samuel Cummings, farmer, Jackson.

Huntingdon, Dec. 28, 1859.

91RIAL LIST FOR JANUARY
_a_ TERM, 1860.

FIRST WEEK.
James Wall vs Jona. Wall.
David Stewart, et a. vs John 11. Stonebraker.
Clement's Heirs vs M. J. Martin, et al.
Mary Irvin vs Wm. Reed.
McCulloch d: Orlady vs James Myton.
Miller Wallace vs Wm. MeCauly, et al.
Win. 11. Briggs vs Washington Vaughn.

SECOND WEEK.
Andrew Patrick vs Ely, Conyngbam & Herr
Saml. D. Idyton's Admrs. vs B. S. Williams, of al.
A. A. Jacobs vs James Bricker.
Benj. F. Rhodes vs John M. Stoneroad.
Jas. Milliken, for use vs John McComb.
A. S. Harrison, for use vs Mary Ann Shearer,

John A. Wrights, use vs Samuel Shadle.
Robert :deßurney vs Jane Tate, et al.
Mitchell, for use vs Wm. Mitchell.
Laird ,S: Rough vs James Wall.

Huntingdon, Dec, 28,1559.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED 13Y DR. C. 11i. JACKSON,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronicor NervousDebility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Diseases

arisingfront a disordered Liver or Stomach.
Every family should have a bottle of these Bitters in

the house.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressing heartburn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of the nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals, will giveagooti

appetite.
ONE DOSE will, in many cases, cure the most severe

headache, when proceeding from a disordered stomach.
These Bitters can be obtained atany Druggist's or seller

of Patent Medicines in the United States and Canadas.
Price 75 cents per bottle. See that the signature of C. M.
Jackson is on the wrapper of each bottle.

BENIEVOLENCE.
We do not think a person can evince a morebenevolent

trait of character than being moved at the distress and
suffering of others, and furthermore, anxious to do all in
their power to alleviate by every possible means human
suffering. In this view of the case, we do not know how
the humane and benevolent can do an action more in ac-
cordance with their philanthropic views, than by calling
the attention of their afflicted friends and acquaintances
to the fact, that Dr. SETH S. !Luta, of 108 Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md., has discovered a preparation, which is put
up in the form of a pill, that has a specific action for
curing Epilepsy, or falling fits, spasms, cramps, and all
forms of nervous diseases. Among those who have been
permanently cured, we might mention a member of the
family of James 11. Beadle, Huntsville, Alabama; Mr. M.
P. Sledge, Cabin Point, Surry county, Va., and Mr. W. P.
Ligon, Grenade., Missouri. We might go on enumerating
a number of others, until we had entire'y filled up this
column of our paper; but we think wehave said sufficient
to satisfy every person that the subject underconsidera-
tion is one of vital importance to every one. Reader I if
you are a well man or woman, and have no need ofa rem-
edy, perhaps you know some person who is notequally.
blessed as yourself, if so, cut out this notice, and send it
to him or her. It will cost you but little trouble, and
probably it will make you instrumental in curing some
poor, afflicted mortal of that dreadful visitation, Epilepsy
or falling sickness.

Dr. Hance sends his pills by mail, free of postage, toall
parts of the world, on the receipt of a remittance. His
prices are: one box, $3; two, $5 ; twelve, $24. We have
given his address above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
IFONTINGDON, PA.,

NEAR PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT.

T. 11. SIMON-TON, Proprietor.
Dec. 28, 1859.

rrEETH EXTRACTED....„
without PAIN, by Dr. J. LOCKE & J.G.V2ZIICAMP, DENTISTS. Office one door east of the

BANK, (up stairs.) Give them a call.
Xigy- Dr. Locke will be in town during the first week of

January Court. [Dec. 28.1859.]

JOHN PTASZYK,
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN AND MELODEON TUNER,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and vi-
cinity, and of the county, that he will he in Huntingdon
regularly twice a year, in Tune and December, for the pur-
pose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes, Organs and
Melodeons, and musical instruments, of all descriptions.

,tom All orders left at the Book, Stationeryand Music
Store of Was. Lewis, will be promptly and faithfully at-
tended to. [Dec. 14, 1.859-Iy.]

ABEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT.
JUST PUBLISIIED,

VIE ALBUM OF MUSIC FOR 1860,
Containing a choice selection of music and fine embellish-
ments. For sale by

LEE & WALKER, Publishers,
No. 722 Chestnut street, PIIILLIDELPILIA.

PRICE $3,00, sent by mail, free of postage.
Dec. 14, 1859.

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, toall persons interested, that the fol-

owing named persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's (Mice. at Iluntin,gdon, and that the said accounts
will be presented for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court, to be held at Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 11th day of
January next, (1860,) to wit:

1. Joseph Law, Esq., Guardian of Mary Crain, a minor
child of Evan Crain, late of Morris township, deceased.

2. Guardianship Accounts ofGeorge Swine, Guardian of
Peter Eby, SamuelEby, Jacob Eby, John Eby and Susan-
nah Eby, minor children of David Eby, late of Shirley
township, deceased.

3. John M. Tussey and John Scott, Esq., Guardians of
Clarinda Adaline Dean, who was a minor daughter of
Robert Dean, and is now herself deceased.

4. John M. Tussey and John Scott, Esq., Guardians of
Nancy Jane Dean, who was a minor daughter of Robert
Dean, deceased, (and is now in her majority.)

6. John Long, Esq., and George Swine, Administrators
of CatharineLong, late of Dublin township, deceased.

G. John Micrly, Esq., Administrator of Isaiah Matthews,
late of Springfield township, deceased.

7. Joseph Stever, Administrator of John young, late of
Cass.township, deceased.

8. Final Administration Account of John Scott, Esq.,
and George W. Scott, Executors of the last will of John
Scott,late of the borough of Alexandria, deceased.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register.
REGISTER'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Dec. 10, 1859.

fiALGRICULTURAL.-The Huntingdon County Agricultural Society will
old an annual meeting in the Court House, on Tuesday

evening of thefirst week ofthe SanitaryCourt,(10th prox.)
for the purpose of electing officers for the corning year,
and transacting other business ofimportance to the Society.

It. McDIVIT, Secretary.
Huntingdon, Dec. 28, 1859.

TTENTION !
•

The officers of the 4th Brigade 14th Division of P.
r., are hereby ordered to meet in Huntingdon, on Friday,

the30th inst., at 10 o'clock, for the purpose of ha;iingan
Officer's drill, &c. Capt. Dare will furnish music, and
Capt. Johnston will furnish arms and accoutrements.

F. H. LANE,
Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1850. Brigadier General.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of the

Huntingdon Gas Company, that an election will be held
at the office of the undersigned, between thehours of one
and four o'clock, P. M., on Monday, the 2nd day of Janu-
ary next, for the purpose of choosing five 'Managers for
said Company for the ensuing year.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Huntingdon, Dec. 21,1859. Treasurer.

OTFICE HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP Moms:mut? R. R. Co.,
358 South Third street, Philadelphia, Dec. 12, 1859.

NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail Road and Coal
Company, will be held at the office of theCompany, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of January, 1860,at 11-o'clock, A.
M., when an Election will be held for a President and
twelve Directors for the ensuing year.

J. P. AERTSEN,
Dec. 21,1859-3t. Secretary.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.-
To all whom it mayconcern, notice is hereby given

that William B. Zeigler has filed his account, as Assignee
of James Saxton and William Saxton, tradingas J. & W.
Saxton, in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
CommonPleas of Huntingdon county, and that said ac-
count will bo presented to the, said Court on Wednesday,
the 18th day of January next, for confirmation. when and
where all persons interested may attend if they think
proper.

D. CALDWELL, Prothonotary.
Iluntingdon, Dec. 21, 1859-4t.

TICE.--1 _,.1r-(:)Notice is hereby given, that the following named
persons have filed their petitions with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, praying said Court to grant
them license to keep Inns or Taverns in their respective
places of abode, and that their petitions will be presented
to the said Court on the second Monday of January next,
when and where all persons interested may attend if they
think proper, to wit:
John M. Early, Mount Union, Shirley township.
Robert Stewart, McAlevysfort, Jackson township.
Adam Zeigler, Marklesburg, Penn township.
Jonas Staler,Birmingham borough.

D. CALDWELL, Clerk.
Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1859.-3t.

STROUS,
1IAS JUST OPENED ANOTHER

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
His stock of ready-made CLOTHING is large, and xlll be
sold ckeap for cask..

CALL AND SEE,
evD

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING LOW.
Dec. 21, 1552.

GIFTSFOR THE HOLIDAYS.
JUST RECEIVED

-

AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE,

Books for the Aged,
Booksfor the Middle Aged,

Booksfor all Ages,
Gold Pens, Pencils,

Money Purses, Pocket Books,
Games,.Conversation and Award Cards, Fine

Stationery for the Ladies,
TOY BOOKS FOE THE iIfILLION,
And goods suitable for Holiday presents too numerous

to mention.

.42alia• CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. tI

INSOLVENT NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given, that David H. Campbell has

applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and Monday, the oth day of January,
IS6O, has been fixed by said Court, for hearing his said
application, at which time and placeall persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

D. CALDWELL,
Dec. 14, 1559. Prothonotary.

T\ON'T FAIL to see " SIXTH AN-
NUALANNOUNCEMENT," andbrilliant offers, in

another column.

TADIES Collars, very cheap and beau-
tirui,Iat D. P. GWIN'S. •

T'NVELOPES-By the box, pack, or lees quantity, for Bale at
LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

WRAPPING PAPER !

A good article for sale at
LEWIS' BOOK STORE

-DON'T FAIL to see " SIXTH AN-
NIIA.L ANNOUNCEMENT," and brilliant offers, in

another column.

IT is afact that Fisher & McMurtrie have
1 the largest and cheapest stock of Goode in town.

DROCLADIATION.--WHEREAS, by
jt. a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
20th day of November A. D.1859, under thebands and seals
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer,and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24thJudicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambriacounties; and the
Hons. Benjamin F. Patton and John Brewster, his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are =We capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 9th
day) of January next, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th of December. in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
and the 83d year. of American Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff:

IJROCLAINIATION.--WHEREAS, by
a precept tome directed by the Judges of the Com-

monPleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
26th day of November, 1859, I am commandedtomake
Public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick. that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
16th day) of January, A. 11,1859, for the trial of all is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
'the said Judges, when and uhereall jurors, wituesses,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues arerequired.
Bated at lluntingdon the 14th of December, in the yearof

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
and the 831 year of American Independence.

JOIIN C. WATSON, Sher(l7.
SIIERIFF'S OFFICE, tliuntingdon, Dec. 14, 1359. f
HERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Vend. Exp. Fi. Fa. and Lee. Fa. to

me directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry, at the
Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, ON MON-
DAY, TILE 9TH DAY OF JANUARY, ]S6O, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., the following described Real Estate, to wit:

All the defendant's right, title and interest
inand to about one hundred acres of land, more or less,
situate in Cass township, in Hare's Valley, Huntingdon
county, about 50 acres of which are cleared, and has two
log houses, one and a half stories high, a double log barn,
and a grist mill with two run of stones, thereon erected,
and adjoins lands of Humphrey Chilcott on the east and
south, and James Apgar and others on the northand west.
Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold us the prop-
erty of James Yaman.

Also—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to a certain tract of laud, containing 120
acres, more or less, situate in Jackson township, andcoun-
ty aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Geo. Dirges, Edward
Dougherty, and others, being the same tract of land which
the said George Stem, by deed bearing date let April, 185.1
convoyed to the said David R. Stonebraker. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property ofDa-
vid It. Stonebralter.

Atsda—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to all that certain frame dwelling house,
two stories high, situate iu the borough of Huntingdon,
in the said county, on a part of a lot of ground, to wit:
No. 207 in the plot of the said borough of Huntingdon,
adjoining a lot of ground belonging to the heirs of Jacob
Africa, dec'd, on the east, Church street on the north,
Franklin streeton the west, and the other part of the said
lot, on which is erected the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
on the south ; which said building is thirty-three feet in
front on Franklin street, and extending back twenty feet,
with the said Church street, and the part of the lot of
ground and curtilage appurtenant tosaid building. Seized
and taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
John F. Ramey.

ALso—A.II the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to a certain lot of ground situate in Cass-
vine and Cass township, adjoining lots of Mrs. Crouse on
the west, Jas. liirkpatrick on the south, Main street on
the east, and has thereon erected a two story frame house
and other outbuildings ; fronts fifty feet on said street,
and runs back 100 feet, more or less. Seized and taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Philip D. Ste-
vens.

ALSO—AII the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to all that certain tract of land warranted
in the name of Joseph Franks, situate in Cromwell town-
ship, containing 227 acres, more or less, being patented
land, and bounded on the north and east by lands of Si-
mon Gratz, on the south by lands of Enos McMullen, and
west by lineman and others, and has thereon erected a
log house, two stories high, and a double log barn, and
other outbuildings, and about 100 acres, more or less,
cleared. Seized and taken in execution,and to be sold as
the property of J. Henry Dell.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to a certain piece and parcel of land situ-
ate in Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, being
part of a tract of land conveyed by Leonard Weaver to
Henry Weaver, and accepted by John B. Weaver at the
valuation thereof in the Orphans' Court of said county.—
Also—Part of a tract called the Thomas Beamen tract,
conveyed to floury Weaver by William Elder. ALSO—A
small piece of land on the north of the first mentioned
tract, which was re-surveyed by SamuelRiddle, by article
of agreement with Christian Weaver, dated 13th May,
1841, now adjoining lauds of Jacob Russel, according to
the line between the said Russel and the said John B.
Weaver, the whole being bounded by lands of Peter Tins,
Lewis Kreger, Francis McVey, Mountain Survey, and
land of Jacob Russel and others, containing about 60
acres, nearly all of which is cleared, having thereon erec-
ted a large two story stone house, a stable and other build-
ings. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William Fisher.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to 140 acres of land, situate in Union town-
ship, be the same more or less, about two acres of which
are cleared, and bounded by lands of Jordan Wright on
the east, John David on the north, Michael Myerly's heirs
on the west, and David Pheasant on the south. Atso-50
acres of land in Cass township, be the same more or less,
all cleared, and has thereon erected a double log house,
one and a half stories high, frame barn 30 by 60 feet, and
a tan house, bark house, a lot of vats, and other improve-
ments, bounded by Henry Shaffer on the east, J. It. Gos-
nell on the south, David Bumgartner on the north, and
others. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Henry Bumgartner and JohnCurfman, Jr.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest, in and to a lot of ground in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, and is No. 52 in the plan of said town, andfronts
50 feet on Allegheny street, and runs back the usual depth
to Pennsylvania Canal, and adjoins lots of John Hilde-
brand on the south-west, and A. P. Wilson on the north-
east, and has thereon a large frame building, used as a
machine shop and ware room, &c.

Also—About one-fourth of an acre of ground in said
borough, be the same more or less, and adjoins the Penn-
sylvania Canal on the north, and Stone Creek on the east,
and Juniata River on the south, and has erected thereon
a largoframe building, and used as a Foundry, and known
as the Huntingdon Foundry; the building fronts about
80 feet by 82, and has a good water power, in good condi-
tion. Also, a blacksmith shop, which is used for a shop
for putting up stoves and other work necessary about said
Foundry. Seized and taken in execution, and to sold as
the property of John M.Cunningham.

1. Also—A parcel of land situate in Car-
bon township, Huntingdon county,bounded by lands of
Jesse Cook on the west, lands formerly owned by John
Ferrell on the east and south, partly cleared, containing
234 acres, more or less, coal land.

2. Also—A parcel of land containing 60 acres, more or
less, situate in the township of Carbon, in said county,
adjoining lands of the Huntingdon and Broad T. It. R. &

Coal Co., on thenorth and west, and lands formerly owned
by Speer & Dougherty on the south, being part of the
Isaac Cook survey, and timber and coal land.

3. Also—A tract or parcel of land iu Tod township, in
said county, adjoining lands of the Huntingdon & Broad
Top Railroad & Coal Co., on the north, land of John Sav-
age on the west, lands of James Steel and others on the
south and east, containing 200 acres, more or less, unim-
proved, being part of tract in name of August Hornack.

4. Also—A tract or parcel of land in Tod township, ad-
joining lands of Fred. Crum on the south, Michael Stone
on the cast and north, and Jacob Hess on the west, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less, unimproved, being part of
tract surveyed in name of James Armstrong.

5. Also—A tract or parcel of land in Tod township, ad-
joining lands of Michael Stone on the south and east, and
John Savage on the north and west, containing .50 acres,
more or less, unimproved, being part of a tract surveyed
in the name of Jacob Hess.- - _

6. Also—A tract of laud situate in Tod township, ad-
joining lands of Nicholas Crum and Conrad Snare's heirs
on the south, William S. Entrekin on the north and west,
containing 15 acres, more or less, surveyed on a warrant
in the name of James Entrekin, known as theore bank
tract, with no improvements thereon.

7. Also—A lot of ground in the town of Marklesburg,
in Penn township, fronting on Main street about 60 feet,
extending back at right angles to said street 150feet, more
or less, having thereon a two story log house, a frame sta-
ble and other buildings, adjoining lot of John House-
holder on the south-west, and lot owned by Harris 'm the
north-east, formerly occupied by George Householder.

8. Also—A tract of land situate in Penn township, ad-
joining lands of Garner's heirs on the north and east, Ja-
cob Boyer on the south, and other lands of defendant on
the west, containing 100acres, more or less, of which
about 50 are cleared, having thereon three log houses,
a stable and other buildings ; occupied by Isaac Eyler
and others.

9. Also—A tract of land situate in Penn ton nship, ad-
joining land last described, occupied by Isaac Kyler and
others on the north-east, and other lands of defendant oc-
cupied by Cunningham, on the south, and other lands of
defendant, containing 63 acres, more or less, about five of
which are cleared, with two loghouses thereon, occupied
by Jesse Snare and Amos Abbott.

10. Also—A tract of land in Penn township, adjoining
lands occupied by Jesse Snare and Amos Abbott, above de-
scribed as No. 9, on the north-east, and other lands of de-
fendant on the north, east and south, and land ofEdward
Duncan on the west, containing 200acres, more or less,
about SO of which are cleared, having thereon two log
houses and ether buildings, occupied by Robert Gill and
Thomas Marlin.

11. Also—A tract of land in Penn township, adjoining
land described as No. 10 in this levy, on the west and
north-west, JacobBoyer on the north-cast, Wilson & Gard-
ner on the east, and others on the south, containing 200
acres more or less, about 120 of which are cleared, having
thereon a log house, a bank barn 36 by 60 feet. and other
buildings, occupied by Adolphus Cunningham, and known
as the Enyeart farm.

12. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township. said
county, adjoining lands ofHenry Shultz on the west, tract
No. 11 in this levy, on the east, tract No. 10 on the north,
and Samuel Beavor on the south, containing 206 acres,
more or less, of which about 100 acres are cleared, with
a log house and barn thereon, and now occupied by James
Keith.

13. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, adjoin-
ing lands of George Keith on the cast and south, Shoen-
berger's devisees on the north and west, containing 17
acres, more or less, about 5 acres of which are cleared,
with a log house and stable thereon.

14. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, adjoin.
ing Nicholas Linn on the south, George Russell on the
west, David Linn and other land of defendanton the north
and east, containing 30 acres, more or less, with about 12
acres cleared. and a small log house thereon.

15. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, adjoin-
lands of John Figart (late Roh't Duncan) on the east, Da-
vid Linn on the west, and Joshua Hicks on the north, con-
taining 100 acres, more or less, having thereon a log
house, with about 20 acres cleared, and occupied by Abra-
ham Donaldson.. .

16. Also—A tract ofland in Hopewell township, adjoin.
ing lands of Nicholas Linn on the west, John Figart on
the north, and other land of defendant on the east and
south, containing 100 acres more or less, about 15 ofwhich
are cleared.

17. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, ad-
joining lands of Nicholas Linn on the north, Furnace
lands on the west. Raystown Branch of the Juniata River
on the south. and other laud of defendanton the east, con-
taining 300 acres, more or less, surveyed on a warrant in
name of William Smart, jr., and about 50 acres cleared.

18. Also—A tract of land in llopewell township, ad-
joining lands known as Rough and Ready Furnace land
on the west, the Raystown Branch of the Juniata River
on the south, other land of defendant, described as N0.17,
on the north. containing 200 acres, more or less, about 150
of which are cleared, with a large frame house, and large
framebarn thereon, called the Shy Beaver farm, now occu-
pied by Jonah Reed.

19. Also—A. tract of land--In Hopewell township, ad-
joining the Shy Beaver farm, No. 18 in this writ, on the
east and north, the Raystown Branch of the JuniataRiver
on the south, and Furnace land on the west, containing 30
acres. more or less, having thereon aframe grist mill three
stories high, with four run of burrs, and fixtures, and ma-
chinery, with the water rights connected therewith, and
havinga frame dwelling house thereon, known asthe Shy
Beaver mill tract.

20. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, ad-
joining the Raystown Branch of the Juniata River on the
east and south, Rough & Ready Furnace lands on the west,
and others on the north, containing 475 acres, more or
less, about 250 of which are cleared, having thereon erec-
ted two two story log houses. two frame bank barns, one
4813 y 74 feet, the other 40 by 74 feet. unfinished, and other
buildings, known as the Buchanan farm, sold to defendant
as property of George Buchanan, dec'd., by order of the
Orphans' Court.

21. Also—A tract of land in Penn township, near Mar-
klesburg, adjoining lands of Henry Boyer on the north-
west, land of defendant, described in this levy as Nos. 9 &

10, on the south, Theobaldt Foust on thewest, containing
275 acres, more or less, of which about 120 acres are
cleared, having thereon a new log house, large frame barn
and warehouse, and the Broad Top Railroad passes through
it.

22. Also—A tract of land in Hopewell township, ad-
joining lands devised by James Entrekin, Esq., to Patty
and Hetty Steel on the east, Raystown Branch of the Ju-
niata River on the south, and land described in this levy
as No. lt", on the west, containing 330 acres, more or less,
about 35 of which are cleared, having thereon a two story
brick dwelling 50 by 60 feet, a two story stone dwelling
house, a stone barn, a frame stable and other buildings,
known as defendant's mansion property, an Island in the
said river being part of and included in said farm.

23. Also—A tract of land in Brady township, adjoining
lands of Elizabeth Plowman, Thomas Fisher and Elliot
Robly and others, containing 93 acres, more or less, and
known as the Bridge Post property, having thereona store
house and warehouse, and a large two story frame house,
weather-boarded,and known as the Bridge property.—
Scized and taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of James Entrekin.

AlOrAll sales advertised for the first day ofthe Court,
will be adjourned over until the followingWednesday,
and deeds acknowledged on Wednesday of the second
Court week.

JOI.IN C. WATSON, Sheriff.
Sitnuirr's OFFNE,

Tfuntingdon, Dec. 21,1359.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO SELL

CARY'S PATENT CAP
AND

BREAST LANTERN.
To those furnishing satisfactory references,a liberal sal-

ary and expenses will bo paid. The article is needed by
every farmer and mechanic in the country, and will meet
with ready sale. For particulars address

J. C. CARY, Patentee,
Dee. 14, 1859. Si Nassau Street, N. Y.

ATJDITOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of George Smith, deceased.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Hiram Williamson, Administrator of the es-
tate of George Smith, late of West township, dec'd, will
attend to his duties at his office, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Thursday the 29th day of December inst., at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all persons having
claims upon said fund are required to present the same to
the undersigned, orbe debarred from coming in upon said
fund. THEO. 11. CREMER,

Dec. 7,1559-4t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of _Robert Moore, Esq.. dec'd.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, todistribute the balance in
the hands of George H. Steiner, one of the Executors of
Robert Moore, late of the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd,
will attend to his duties at his office in the said borough,
on Friday the 30th day of December inst., at 10 o'clock,
A. M.,when and where all persons having claims upon
said fund are eequired to present the same to the under-
signed, or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

TIIEO. 11. CREINIER.,
Dec. 7,1350-4t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Dr, David Diller.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Hon. It. F. Patton and John T. Matthias,
Administrators of Dr. David Diller, late of Warriorsmark,
clec'd µ•Ill attend to that duty at his office in the borough
of Huntingdon, on Thursday the 29th December, inst., at
one o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons having
claims against thesaid fund are required to present them,
or be debarred from coming in upon the same.

THEO. 11. CItEMER,
Dec. 7,1859-4t. Auditor.

CALL at D. P. GWIN'S if you want
J Fashionable Goods.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dlstrihntO"

the proceeds arising from the Sheriff Sale of the Real Eas,
tate of Solomon Hamer, will attend for that purpose at
the office of J. W. Mations, Esq., in the borOngh of Hun,
tingdon, on Tuesday, the 3d day of January, A... b: 1860,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All persons are required to'present
their claims before said Auditor at that time, or be de,
barred from coming in for a ehare of such fund.

J. D. EAUPBELL, Auditor.
Hun tingdon, NOV. 30, MO,

TBATHER AND SHOE FINDING
4ti STORE

JOIIN C. ADAMS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Leather and'
Shoe Findings, Lewistown, Pa.

Having opened astore on El.s.t Marketstreet, Lewistown,
Pn., respectfully calls the attention of consumers to his
•stock, and LOW PRICES. Ile will sell
White Sole Leather, at only 33 cents per pound,
hest Red Sole Leather, only 27 cents per pound.Slaughter Kip, from „5,•4,00 to 5,50 per piece.,
Spanish Kip, from 2,50 to 4,50 per piece.
Upper Leather, from 2,00 to 3,75 per side.
Calf Skins, from. 24,00 to 25,00 per dozen.__
Men's Moroccos, from 75 cents to .Sa.per piece.
Women's Bloroccos, from 50 cents to $1,50 per piece.
Pink Lining

, from 40 to 75 cents per piece.
All other kinds of Leather at proportionately the same

low prices. As all the work is of his ownfinish, purcluu-
sers can rely on getting the best quality.

A large assortment of SIIOF. FINDINGS always on
hand.

Country merchants supplied with Leather, Lasts and
Shoo Findings at city prices.

Lewistown, Nov.30, 1859-3m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute

the proceeds arising from the Sheriff Sale of the Real Es-
tate of Amos Clark, will attend for that purpose at the
office of J. W. Mattern, Esq., in the borough of Hunting-
don, on Saturday, the 31st day of December, A. D. 1339,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All persons are required to present
their claims before said Auditor at that time, or be de-
barred from coming in for a share of such fund,

S. D. CAMPBELL, Auditor..
Huntingdon, Nov. 30, 1859,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
FOR SALE

AT LEWIS' BOOR, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE',

ITUNTINGDON3 PA
OSGOOD'S Speller. Ist, 2d,3d, 4th and sth Readers.
M'GUFFEY'S Speller and Readers, (old and new editions }
SANDER'S do de, do
SWAN'S do do do
COBB'S do do do
Webb's Normal Reader, No.l.
Emerson's Readers.
Town's Speller and Definer, (old and new editicruS.)
Scholar's Companion.
Smith's, Bullion's, Brown's and Tower's Grammars.
Fitch's Physical Geography.
Warren's Physical Geography.
Mitchell's. Monteith and McNally's Geographies 8:-..A.tlasea.
Webster's and Worcester's Dictionaries.
Quad:cubes' First Lessons in Composition.
Quackenbo's Composition and Rhetoric.
Greenleaf's.Stoddard's, Emmerson's, Swan's,Colburn's and

Ray's Arithmetics.
Peterson's Familiar Science.
Greenleaf's and Stoddard's Keys to Arithmetics.
Greenleaf's and Davies' Algebras.
Greenleaf'sKey to Algebra.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy.
Parker's First Lessons in Natural Philosophy.
Parker's Philosophy.
Upham's Mental Philosophy.
Willard's History of the United States.
Berard's " it

Goodrich's "

Payson, Dunton and Scribner's Penmanship, in eleven
numbers.

Academical, Controllers and other Copy Books,
Elements of Map Drawing, with plan for sketching maps

by tri-angulation and improved methods of projection.
Davies'-Elementary Geometry and Trigonometry.
Davies' Legendre's Geometry.
Fulton & Eastman's Book-keeping.
Book Keeping by SingleEntry, by Ilanaford & Payson
Book Keeping by Single and DoubleEntry, by Ilanaford &

Payson.
Other books will be added and furnished to order
A full stock of School Stationery always on hand

Huntingdon. Pa.

HAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER

AND

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS-
BY FRANK CROSBY,

OF TUE PRILADELPgIA 114g.

It Tells You How to draw Up PARTNERSHIP PAPERS and
gives general forms for AGREEMENTS of all
kinds, Ems of SALE, LEASES and PETITIONS.

It Tells You. How to draw up BONDS and MORTGAGES, AF-
FIDAVITS, POWERS of ATTORNEY, NOTES and
BILLS of EXCHANGE, RECEIpTS and ItELEASES.

lt Tells You The laws for the COLLECTION of DEBTS, with
the STATUTES of LIMITATION, and amount
and kind of property EXEMPT from EXECU-
TION in every State.

It Tells You now to make an ASSIGNMENT properly, with
forms for COMPOSITION With CREDITORS, and
the INSOLVENT LAWS of every State.

It Tells Thu The legal relations existing- between Grua-
Dux and WARD, MASTER and APPRENTIcE,
and LANDLORD and TENANT.

It Tells You What constitutes LmEL and SLANDER, and
the Law as to Ileamscx DOWER., the WIPE'S
BIGHT IN PROPERTY, DIVORCE and ALIMONY.

It Tells You The Law for MECHANICS' LIENS in every State,and the NATURALIZATION LAWS of this coun-
try, and how to comply with the same.

It Tells You The law concerning PENSIONS and how to ob-
tain one, and the PREEMPTION LAWS to
PUBLIC LANDS.

It Tells You The Law for PATENTS, With mode of proce-
durein obtaining one, with INTERFERENCES,
ASSIGNMENTS and TABLE OF FEES.

It Tells Thu flow to make your WILL, and howto Amur-
IsTEIt ON AN ESTATE, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells Mu The meaning of LAW' TEEMS in general use,
and explains to yon the LzoistsrrvE, EKE-
curivE and JUDICIAL Powers of both the
General and State GOVERNMENTS.

It Yells You HOW TO KEEP OUT OF LAW, by showing how to
do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious•

litigation, by its timely consultation.
Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid, to EVE-

RT FARMER, EVERY MECHANIC, EVERY MAN OF BUSINESS, and
EVEllyiloby in EVERY STATE, on receipt of $1 00, or in law
style of bindingat $1 25.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, as our Inducements to
all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Tiook, or for terms to agents,
with other information,apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 23,1859-6m.
,41;.- Everybody's Lawyer is for sale atLewis' Book Store

4ATEST BY PENAGRAPI-1.-
The Harpers Ferry excitement is over, Old Drown

is dead, or soon will be, quiet is again restored, and the
citizens of Duntingdon are out of danger. The under-
signed would therefore respectfully inform the citizens of
this place and vicinity that he will be happy to wait on
them at his old stand in the Diamond, (just where it used
to be,) with choice groceries, confects, fruit, flour, ttc., &c.,
all of which he will be pleased to exchange for cash or
country produce at cash prices.

His old friends are always welcome and new ones invi-
ted.

He is also agent fur T. H. Willson k Co.'s Premium Tel-
egraph FodderCutter and Male's CombinedCider Mill and
Corn Sheller. As labor saving and economical machines,
they are invaluable, and farmers and others interested
would do well to call and examine for themselves.

T. P. LOVE.
Huntingdon, Nov. 10,1853.

THE “GLOBE JOB OFFICE" is
the most complete of any in the country, and pos-

sesses the most ample facilities for promptly executing, in
the best style, every variety of Job Printing, such as
HAND BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

POSTERS,
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,

BALL TICKETS,
BILL HEADS,

LABELS, Sse., (W., &C.
CALL A.ICD ESA IX SPECIIIENB Or WOKS,

AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY aE MUSIC STORE


